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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

ГН№Ш BITTBRS.

Per ‘ British Queen from London
The Subscriber he* received his usual SPRING 

SUPPLY—centrist ing of- 
fVPKS end Half Pipes of O. L. Particular Ma 
3f deim Teneriffe and P< >RT VV IN E8 ;

Ditto of Pale and Golden .SHERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes. Hogshead*, and (Jnarler Casks of 

Cognac BRANDY— ‘ 
fine Brand* ;

20 Hhds. pale Hollands Geneva, first quality :
20 Ca«k* London BROWN STOUT, 

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 

wicks” m boxes and baH boxes, for 
Family use .

Ï0Ô Boxes hard Yellow SOAP 
20 Keg* S. F. MISfARD ;

4 Hhds. 40 cwt. No. I, genuine |»ndon While 
LEAD ; A few Bale* beat bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp C 

Per “ Joseph Hamm,"frqm New-York :
50 Kegs Nu. I. manufactured Tobacco, Ifi hand*, 

hi*, superfine FLOUR. 20 bills, navy Bread 
May I, 1810. JOHN V. TIIURGAR,

corner oj Drthe and H ater streets.

РІВВЯ, Il.tEIIOKKHOIDS. C7-NOTICE.
fTTHE Subscriber will mnke advances on Car- 
JL goe* of LUMBER, consigned to his Frien<fe 

in Barbados*, to amount of £8 per M. on Merchan- 
iable Boar ns and Pi.ask, and §2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar SemoLZs, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers At Co., London, or Messrs. How
land Ar Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
I/«ding and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbados*, be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoea.

Lumber.
іД M'S ' >

tpm rnWribw Ьсу» leave ю ііиітіп. 1о hh ио CURE NO PAY ! !
.1. Friends and the Pobtic, that he ha* taken the

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- JJ Д Y S L 1 N I M E N T. 
set, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where _ , .
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and T\T^ FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
8proce LUMBER, viz: -*■* compomlmn. Hie raull of science ,n,i the
86.000 feel ,««,1 clear Fme BOARDS ; veD,K>" "f » «'«bratci wej.cal man. U* mtmdne- 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

J 14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
16.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 
36,000 eighteen inch Shisgi.ks ;
65,600 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ; 
f 1,600 feet superior seven inch SIDLING 
Є4.000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling,

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER

II.

> Has just received from London and Liverpool, i 
riety of fashionable G(>ODS suit.ible for tho 
eon, comprising the following articles 

kj If.KS. Satins, Bombazine*, and Спаргя;
^ Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Twills ; 
Mousseline de-laines, Parasols and Umbrella* ;
A great variety of Fancy II.tit витне hikes; 
Ribbons. Hosiery, GLOVES and SHAWLS 
Netts, Ідеє*, Edgings and Quittner.* ;
Tweed*, Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS ;
Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS ;
Muslin Worked Trimmings and Cor 
A 1er

HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !—
I would refer the reading public ю the nu

merous voluntery letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration p
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letter* above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fuel, that no ineonvenience of any sort at
tends (lie taking of these .medicine*, mi ordinary 
eases, but that the patient, without fueling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
slate of health than was experienced previous, to 
being afflicted with disease ; arid in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in n few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, il is nriiieccessnry for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to lie the most speedy and 
effect uni cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowel*, ns has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where " patients 

come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking t lie it і •night; be published for the 
benefit of others. In iiieir operation in such eases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tion* of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valimblo means of preventing diseano and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
і pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
inity of impaired mental energy ; раїріїя 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and sire 
and the multiplied symptom* of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicine* will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy. 1 ,

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and s 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated 
ere long meet the happiest change ; tho child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of tho Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, atixielie*, 
and tremuure which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, vvdl in a short lim
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
lieallli.

For weakness deficiency 
and relaxation of tho vessels, 
diligence of the passions, 
certain, nod invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climate», 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may lake the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
filais ; and persons removing to the South* 
or We*t Indie* (-annul aluie a mure important arti
cle of health and life.

The following ease* are among the omet recent 
■lires effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
регбіІПі beftelitliTil ":

Case of Jlicob U. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. 1.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of bin fane, none and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief Crum tliense of Life Medicine*, and in 
lee* than three month* was entirely cured. (Cnee 
reported, with a wood engraving in a uew pamphlet 
now in press.]

Cnee of Time. Purcell, Hcn'r, 81 years of age— 
was afflicted .18 years with swellings in hie legs— 
Was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Cane of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohin—rlietimn- 
tisrn five years—is entirely cured—has used Ilia Life 
Medicine* for Worm* in cliihlicii and found them a

w;n
ZOld

MarttlV' and otherinn of which te the pnb'.ic was invented with the 
eoleiftnity of a death bed bequest, ha* since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on thie subject,'' and 
he therefore bequeathed to bis friend and attendant, 

y*. t!w secret of hi* discovery. 
t*ed in the principal hospital», and the 

private practice in our country, first and omit cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and піно so extensive
ly and effectually ae to balle credulity, 
its effect* are witnessed. Externally 
ing complainte :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

each sixcenfcaniln,
\

WILLIAM KERR.
Si. Andrews. 21st March. 1839. if

»

Solomon Ha
It is now II t'ViUi

»„d. BANK OF BRITISH NOJITII 
AMERICA.

:

ge assortment of boots and Shoes, al warran
ted in good condition ;

Cottons sod Fvrsitcrm ;
, unless where 
і in the follow-

"IVrOTlCE is hereby given, tliat in accordance 
i l with an arrangement conclnded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now autlmrised to grant Draft» 

the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—
( Kingston.
\ Montego Bay, 
j Falmouth,
( Siivannsh-ln ma*, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vineefil 
Saint T run earn,

able in the enrree 
re srranted at lb* 
llrlls mi Umdou

M-AVITY. ARRETING.Printed
Urey, White and Striped Shirtings;
Regatta Shirting*, Homespuns and Checks;
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, and Sailinetfs ;
A variety of fancy Trowaer Stuff* and Vesti
Misf.iN* of all kind*, with a general assortment 

of small wares of every description; the whole of 
which are offered at tbs lowest market prices.

Expected from London daily, per P.ritish tfuren, 
Fifteen Hundred Gouts. Beaver and Gonsmnar 
HATS.

Angnst 3,1839. __ ______ __
The Snbscrlber offers for sale :

, 200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,
snitable for the West India Market ; and 

200,00ft feet DEALS, which if not sold by the 90th 
instant, they will on that day be sold at Auction «■ 
Jiszen’s Wharf, York Point.

April 10.
' Sugar, Seal Bit, Ac. Ac.

Just received, and for sale by the Subscribers— 
6}f\ TTHDS. of good Bright SUGAR, 
f511 JLT 20 Bbls. Pale Seal Oil. (sup.
100 Firkins and Tube Prime Cumberland 

10 Bbl*. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds,
100 Bushels email White Beans.

Jen. 3. CRANE A M GRATII.
Valuable Land Tor «ale.

À CRE3 Freehold Property in Carleton, 
x\. immediately below the Fort; bounded 

the South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West 
by or near tho Fort/, on the North by a fence ex
tending down to tho City Line, and on the East by 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Pole*. On the premises are a new 
House and Barn, and a large and valuable spring 
of Water, high enough to water *11 Carleton— 
This Property exteodsdown from tlm Fort to nearly 
hair the distance from that to the Mill Pend, 

ns may be agreed on.
MACKAY, BROTHERS

Term f -1
50 В

All Swelling»—Reducing them in a few boors. 
liheumaUs»—Acute or Chronic, giving quick Voi.. IV.■

(. Serre. Throat—fly cancer*, nicer* or eolds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest
AU-Bruises, Sprains and Hums—Curing in a 

few hour».
Sores and Ulsers—Whether freeh or .long stand

ing, and fever sore*.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening roughs and 
tight nee* of the chest bv relaxation of tiie part*, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The c 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is “ 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES —The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a hoirie of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many tjruisaude 
sold, not one has been nnsurces*fill.

We might insert certificats* tu ану length, lint 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
tbs original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
aod also lUat nj the Agents

Sugar »nd Cod Oil*
tins. Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 20 

Barrel* Cod Oil, (in shipping order) 
per schooner Only Son. lying m Hatfield* • 
will bo sold low from the wharf, by

Ratcheorii & BuoriiKRs.

Тім
I* published ev 

W. DOUANT A 
M’Millun'F bnildi 

Term*— І Ти. pi 
advance.—When 

Papers sent out
AUV4SCK.
•ible suis 

OJ* Visit in 
ornamental.1 
orally, neatly ex 

All letters, con 
paid, or they will 
discontinued

ionJbrbadno, 
Antigua. 
Saint l.nria, 
Tobago, 
Porto Ric 

For snms ol

Demerara,
Dominica,
Saint Kitts,
Berhie- 

co, Saint 
f Rlerling money, pay 

су of the Colony on which they n 
current Bank rate of Exchange for 
at 60 day*’ sight.

ft. John, N. If. 11th August,
hkmova'l of

Cabinet Establishment, j „
ПрНЕ subscriber begs lonve to return hi* sincere 
J. thanks to his friend* and the public for their 

liber*I support received since commencing 
in this City, and would respectfully infor 
(hut he lias removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of tho premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, a* a Chair-making 
Estiililieliineril, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire: and trusts, from his usuel attendance to, 
and experience in busiutiM, to merit,a continuante 
of public patronage.

a 7* Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed With neat mss and dispatch.

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

JOS. FAIR WEATHER.
received 
slip, and 

May 26.
r£o the Afflicted.

TVTOT WITH STAN DING the treat powers the 
. x F.tsence. cf Smoke possesses in the preservation 

and smoking of Meat. Fish, A c. it has sin

cU.
article.) REMOVAL.

tiodnetioii ililA this Province, been found to pos
ses* other 
atice to lb 
Stmntire

FfYlfE Subscriber lift# removed hi* Business to 
I. York Point where he offers for sal- LUMBER ГКОП for

setibers '
properties, yvliieh are of higher impun

ie welfare of-gjocioty, viz : its wonderful 
powers in llieTPiwyal of Indammnt'ron. 

allaying Pain, nrreelitigytfie progress of Fevers, 
Mortification ят\ Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of disegsee.

Hundreds of respeelahlfl persons residing in 8t. 
John and in the country, can. and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the follow ing diseaics, from 
the effect it line had in removing their various Com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises,-cramp, spasms. cliiH'daine —Appli
ed warm with Urn friction of the build.

Chronic or acute inflainmatiou of I 
tarifions eruptions : boros utid scald* j 
acnld head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sere*, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asilmin—A table spoonful taken three 
limes a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take 
glass full three times n day, sponging the body fre
quently with it. Inflamuiatory ami Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently a* a gnrgle.
—gargle the month, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor havo not only found this medicine 
a cheap and clficaeimis remedy in the above com
plaints, but it i* in daily use among the butter сіамее 
of society.

Manufactured by tho aubscrilmr, 
fFofks, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Time, 
ker A eon, J. A J. Alomndor. J. A J. llecd, Pe
ter* A. Tilley, and G. Chadwick, Hi. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tims. Sium. Ht. Andrew* ;
G, Buggies, Hi. Stephen : RlffiT Fairweather, Rei-
isle ; G. Picket. Kingston ; Mr. lloadi, and Mr. 
Mnltheson, Huesex Vale. Jan. 3.

of all descriptions, at tlm lowest Market rate—Also, 
a few Hhds. bright SUGAR 

May, Hilt, 1840.
IITA first rate Bellow* top GIG with a sclot 

Harness, 'or sale cheap. Apply as above. a^

iniïF.flT IT. LINTON. MiaaciER
І83Я.—tf. ■

ri”,jus. і ліни клтпгк і

with

Tlgth,of the
I’dfx, Owns, Grnlcs, At.

T/ic subscriber is landing ex Нпгцие Ci.ctha, from 
(Jlusgou) :

T’JflTS assorted from 74 to 26 gallons ;
* ™ § 270 Oven* and Covers from 10 to J7

inches ;
210 Steak PANS with handles 8 to 10 inches ;

0 BOILERS from 30 to 40 gallon*}
100 Ten Kettles from 0 to 4 ;
40 Half Register Grate* from 24 to 36 inches j 

do. from 32 to 40 inches ; 
Bronzed do. 32 to 40*ffHie«. 

WILLIAM CAKVILL

business 
in them

15 Saturday,
Ifi Sunday,
27 Monday,
25 Tuesday,
26 W'edncsd.'iy,
27 ТІїигжІау,
28 Friday,

genuine without a 
which is my name,

SOLOMON HAÏ*.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.

■Л

the F.yes ; en- 
• ring-worm}

peedily cii- 
limhs willA CO.

IW January 3, 1840. 20 Whole do. 
20 Do. do.NOTICK. The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spiffin'* 

remedy for thie disl'reeeing complaint is every day 
gsiiiing is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsied for nge* 
without any discorery of *n ‘effoctna preventive, 
or euro, i* truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
R. now assure* the public that eurh a remedy has 
beon invented as will convince the most credulnue. 
—The principles upon which it act* are simple end 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Hick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arise* primarily from the stomach—those who 
Uiink they have the Nervous 1 louder he may rest 
assured that thie organ, the stomach, is the' first 
cause, that the system lia* become vitiated or debili
tated, through the etomaob, and tliat only through 
the same cliamml must they expect a restoration uf 
the nature and healthy function* of the eyatem. 
This object Dr. вроііп'е remedy i* emineiitly cal
culated to attain. Tho truth ul this position canuet 
lie cuutroverted. and the emitter *ulluçnrs with the 
beadaciie become convinced of it, the sonner \vill 
llieir eiifferinge end in reslorution of health.—Dr. 
Spolin pledges hi* profueeional rwputuliou oil thi*

New Mь ҐТ^ЛіГрПЕ eicnmer NEW-BRUNR-

Tuesday*. Tlmreday*. and Ra
il from Frudorictuu to Indian 
Wednoedaye, and Friday*, leav-

ROBERT WYLIE, Mastir.

April 2lih. ____ _____ _________
Nt‘W A Kicli Pu|M»r liiingliig*.

The Subscriber has now a complete assortment of new 
and fashionable Paper Hannings, containing t

♦0(500 Pieces,
Huitnblo fur Parlours, Dining and Drawing Room*, * 

Hulls. Entries, Chamber*, Ac. with

*>1

іххвзангюАвг нотвь,
CHURCH 8TREP.T.

fill I F. Proprietor of the above establishment, 
1. thankful fur past favor*, beg* leave to statu, 

that jo add ІI itlll to lit* former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie Iih* added that 
of nu ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry nr absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest imiiue, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a cell; Public nr privât» par
ties funnelled with Room*.

for Fredericton on 
tu relay*. В**ж or N 

Eaq. President.- 
day.—Ilnurs of 
Discount must I 
• u the day* tin 
days.-Directur і 

Couur.nciAt. 
•ident.—Discon 
Hour* nf bnsinc 
Discount must 
days preceding t 
week : Wm. J 

Bankov Bm r 
Branch.)—R II 
Day і, Wed Hen 
eincss, from 10. 
tn'be left before 
Discount Days 
F I MV. Hatch 

Nr.w-Biiiix*w 
John Boyd, I' 
every day. (Run 
[All cimtmttttici 

Savings Ban 
dent.—Office It 
day’s. Cuahiei 

Maiuwk Ism: 
tiommitteu ul*Ui 
10 o'clock* (Й 

M All ink A«m 
President.—Dll 
cepted) from HI 
tor Inetiranco t

MoTown on Mondays, 
ing each place at 7 Foul breath of natural etrength 

id*, by too frequout it|- 
tliis medicilte is a sale,

і
Rt John. March 20, 1840.

1800 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Border» 
of every widtl; *"d shade to match. Pieces ol pa
per from Bid. upward*.

April 3. Я. R, PORTER
N. U.—I'urtlier supplie» expected shortly.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
The Steamer Otova—Scotia,

THOMAS REED, MatUr, rn Slate*
at tire Chemical 

Wei-
on and after Wednei-

___ _____ the 92d inat. run to
BBb$SE£c*d#eDigby and Annapoli» on H'ednes- 
days, returning on Ihursdays, and to Windsor on 
Thursday evening, aa Uie tide may suit, and leave 
Windsor for Beijn Jehe tb« earn* tide sh* arrive* t 
go to F.astport, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephen* 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touchiug, a* 
usual, at St. Andrew* and Eaetport.

For fnrthor particular*, enquire i 
board, or at the Couoting-Knom of 

April 17. E. BARLOW

FALL GUODH.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 4 

e™ par lire ship Ihuty Hood, ali exttmaive supply
Manchester tmd Leeds GOODS, eunsisting of a /f 

Winter

JAMES N LTD FRY.
St. John, N. П., June 7. 183V.nr. ./wm, л. is , .tune 7, ісі;гл 

N. B. A lew case* clinice C-Ini 111 pagne mt hind

O/Wotico.
ППЦ F. inhscriher having taken 
-1. street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. llatlield A- Son, for the purpose of trans
acting n Goherm

Auction Commission Butines,

friend* nnd the public may be pleased to entrust to 
hi* Management.

16//і March.

JACKSON iS HOTEL,
Ггрііогісіоп, TVrw-Biiiiiswlek.

ГТАНЕ stiliwcriher respectfully informs his friends 
J and patron* of Fredericton ami it* vicinity, as 

inhabitant* of the Province generally, that 
greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
nal buildings, has built n large and baud- 

room, capab)» ofsccnmmodnting any 
die festivals. &e., with mMilimul anti-

llie Province, à eomitiuh sup- 
sitmmer season, and 

give good accnmniodatiou* to any families 
ing to visit Freduricton for the space of n few

of
general tuuortmeiit suitable for the Fall uud
Trade.

Kj" Their London GOODS are daily expected. 
Their Bread Shift*. Provisions, Ac. will h 

on in due time for their Fall Trudo.
Sept. 20.

Hoot N Shoe Haiablintiment.

і

a store in Ward

b*> .CiiTiilaling I.ihi-.-ii-v,
Germain street, next door South of the Post OJJice— 

Turnis, payitbli' in mlvnnrfl 
El 0 0 

0 12 б 
0 7 0 
0 3 0 

entli Bonk. 
Stationery, Perf Ur

І
of the Master on

IîAï.l/N KSS.A SONS. Subscribers 
For 12 Month»,

, fi Months,
, 3 Months,
, 1 Month,

Non-auli*criliers, 3d per day for 
Constantly on hand lor snli» : A'i 

men/. Patent Medicines, Playing Cords, iÿc.* 
*'pt.?(t. A. R. TRURO.

\ prepared to receive Goods intunded for sale, 
attend to such order* in the above line as hi*

A BEAUTIFUL IIEAU OF ПАГП,
Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of it change* the 
countenance, and prematurely bring* on the ap- 
иовгвиее of old age which cause* many to recoil at 
being uncovered, ami sometimes even shtm society 
to avoid the je*te and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
(lie remainder of their lives i* consequently spent 
in retirement. In slmrt, tint oven the loss of pro
perly tills tlm generous thinking voitth with that 
lioavy sinking gloom as doe* the loss of (на hair. 
To avert all tliene unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
URIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop* the 
hair from falling oil* on the first application, and в 
f«w bottle* restore* it again. It liknwise prod 
eyebiowe and whisker* ; prevent* the hair 
turning gray, make* it curl beautifully, 
from rcerf.
ppetubijity in support of the virtues of Okliidge'* 
Balm are shown by Uie proprietor*.

■Fjfq ИПІ1К Subocriber begs to inforfh 
I T his Irieiiil* ami the Public,

that having lost by lire late FffiPV» 
old stand m Dock Rtreet. ІіГйа» 

” removed In* Est.dilishmnnt to 
Prince William sirwi, m tlmen pruimee* mat hut 
one to tire Bank of New-Brunswick, ami solicit* a 
eoiltilliianee of that titrerai patronage Ire lia* always 
ehjnvpd sineu his first commencement in'bneiitese 

Sept. 6. DAVID PATU.lt.SON.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
4 to tho humanI HE MAID OF THE MISTJ- will leave Rt. John for Digby 

and Annapolis every Monday 
morning, returning the saute evening a* noon as the 
Mail arrives—will go to East port, Ht. Andrew* and 
Ft. Stephen's every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, returning the billowing day*. 

April 17. JA8. WHITNEY &. CO

I'J
R L. IA7GRÎN.

Isovereign remrdy.
Case of A don Ames—mired of a most inveterate 

nnd obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Admin—Windsor, Ohio-ііівгітя- 

tinm. grttvel, liver nAuction*, nnd general nervotia 
debility, had Ireiiil rmtfined seven years—was raised 
from her lied by taking one box of pill* and a bot
tle of bitter*; a most extraordinary'cure; alto 1* 

healthy and robust woman ; attested hy 
Hlnilrel Admire.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Jo*eph Badger ;
; result the same.

a
1» > UM.—Ex Brothers, from JiiniMi'M. 20 Punclie- 

AT oils strong and line flavoured RUM.
IVr Volante and Hapid from Bcrhita : 60 Puns, 

and 8 liogslicadb ( Wareliuu.su]) Rum ; just receiv
ed and for sale by 
* Juno 5.

H E subscriber res 
and natrons of і

1
Jwell the

additio 
some Dining 
parties at pul
rooms, bed rooms, <Vc. ,Ve. He lure alw 
hand a good supply of tho choicest Wi 
quors imported into the Province, à co 
ply of good ire throughout the

weeks or otherwise. To traveller* from Nova- 
Rcotia or tho United Rta 
fain recommend hie esta 
cnlar notice as Iwing inferior to none in 
vince of New-Brnnswick. 
ollrer vehicles are furnished froi 

Aug out 30.

IRECEIVED,
Per ship " St. Martins

-g *T IT ALES Irish BACON ; 76 Irex.re diped 4 
Ji. О I * I’aitdle* ; 40 do Irish yellow SOAP, 
10,000 Lady Slat»» ; 10,000 Countess 

nsk slating NAILS
uni : 4 smith's 
W. TIN, 20 do 

LX. do.

F E88E1
For ike iStno

R\rciiFoim Л baortiFR*. now a very 
her ImebandA new and valuable article called “ Ameri

can labor sa ring
ГГИІЕ snlwrihnr linR lately reci.iv«d (Vein Nr*W 
J. York, n fnv Boxca of lire nlmvo article, which 

he will sell at 12s. Gil. per box of 25llnt each.— Ptin- 
led directions accompany each box. ('ash only. 

19th Juno. 8 l FU8TF.lt.

end frees it 
Numerous certifii«tes of the first re»-

DTEAÜI SHIP
NORTH AMERICA. 45 bills ('red TAR ;

I. c.
5 do. I). C. do.

Г'У „
(>i*e ol Susan Giiiii

similar to above 1 c
2 Tons Unki 

20 Boxes C
Б Do.

30 Tons English IRON, well assorted ;
Б Do. Swedish Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL. 

On Hand,—50 tons No. 1 Monk land Pig IRON ; 
30 dozen Farmer"e Spades : Вф do. do. Spades : 
10 dozen Ballast shovels ; 10 pairs Forge Bellow».

April 3. ___WI 1.1.1 A M CARVILt.

Cal meal.
TURT received—3|T 

•I which will be sold low bv 
tlm subscriber.

HE «ubsci 
to the Puli 

been exren*iv«
Tyoung nnmnrrred 

1 ; subject to ill health several years t a small 
of tire Life Medicines entirely restored lier ;

Pontool do.ГТ1Ш8 new and beautiful Steamer will eom- 
Jl. me псе o

eaving Saimt

woman 
course I 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Mis*. Tlioina*. daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of

<parafions on the 15th April next— 
John for Eabtpobt and Boaroa 

every WEDNESDAY, and for Wiauso» every 
MONDAY.

Thie Vessel is fitted op in fine style with ever? 
comlort for Paasengers, and will be provided with 
every facility for the prevention end extinguishing 
of Fires, with Force Pump, Leather Нове, Fire 
Buckets, end Life Preserver*, with extra Boat*. Ac. 
nnd with a most admirable 
calculated to be

Attiring the |>n«t 
given it a lair tiDR. ecUDDER’9

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL-
to tlm ol 

Itonse-Uoepn 
smoke nnv qua 
least mcoitveiiii 
the tollowmg 
aVc. is moist frt 
towel. tlvNi wn 
the Essence 0I'1 
between each x
it will thvii kee

Kojly or і run 
the F.ss~nce of ' 

Haifa pint c 
Meat or I ■*! 

stored to я xvhi 
W ashed once o: 

For its и-es 
n«, Cuts

removal of dtsi 
ntrd cattle arc I 
tin. heaves, Л 

A liberal c 
traders Wishing 

Sold by ТІ» 
der. Peter* A 
J..Cook. Varie 
Travis.
G. F. Bmmefl, 
Jae. Lyons. I. 
d ews; <i. Ro 
Kingston ; S.t 
Bnrnham. Di; 
Rtcme* Jones,

Kentviile, and

les, tlm subscriber would 
Llishumnl to their parti-

Iiorses, Carriages and 
n the Hotel.
II. JACKSON.

Scales, Weights, Stows, Vi rutiB, U t itle!les,
Staves, &c.

Tlm subscriber is now landing, ex Jthn Kerr, from 
Grci-nork :

O CALF. Weight*. Г4І lb. Hteh, adjusted ; 
9 25 ditto ditto, 28 lbs dittB ; 40 ditto do.

1. 2, 3-і, 7 and 4 ditto ditto : 12 Cnneda Stoves, 20 
to 30 inches ; 1 Cooking ditto, complete; 12 very 
handsome lull register Grates ; 101 Griddles anil 
26tvSpider*. &n.

Also, ex Pearl and H’m. P>oothhy. from Norfolk : 
30,000 first quality White dale Bartel Staves.

All of which will be sold Inxv for
May 29. WILLIAM

London Brovn Stout Sf Fide Ale.
ТГ AN DING for the wiihsmher ox the brie Nep- 
-1-2 tune, from I guidon 40 Calks each 3 dozen 
Barclay and Pci kina London UHOH N STOL T 
and PALK ALE, for sale low by

I2di June.__________ J. VjTHURG \R.

Fishing Nets, Twines, Uordage, Sfc.
Per alii pa " Frederick,” and • Elizabeth” from 

Liverpool :
,4 Z^IAHIxS containing Salmrn, Sired. &. Iler- 

*-X V; ring Twines, of v-erybest quality :
20 Herring NETS, roped complete, ehi| 

agreeably to order.
50 Coils CORDAGE and Rail 

C thread to 2 iueliei.

1For Deafness.
f I UIIS never-failing remedy has been osed many J- year* with distinguished succees. at the Eve 
and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scuddur, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 

,all its stages.
By tlm timely 

have been

Xinflammatory rheiiniati-on in one week !
Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 

Fever and Ague ; cored in a very short space of 
limn. Directions followed strictly.

Case ol" Harriet Twogood, Kalina, N Y. was in 
low state of health a year and я half ; did not 

expect to recover. M...T is noxv able tn walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health mid 
strength.

Case of Amo* Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter's remedies in vain for a long tune 
was cured by tlm Life Medicine* without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who wn* 
afflicted with Phthisic. 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of tlm Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons nfllicted in like maimer 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pill* and 
Phénix Bitter*, been restored tn the enjoy 
all the comforts of life. Tlm Bitter* are ph 
to the taste nnd smell, gently aslriiigw tho 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity winch a 
good digestion requires as nothing ran be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
lire re is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inwenl wasting*, lows 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirit*, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate cough» 
shortness ol breath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorder*, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness iff sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, nnd all kinds of hysteric rmnnh

construction of Boiler, 
perfectly safo from Fire. This 

Boat is built expressly for a sea boat, and will (iho 
proprietors have no doubt) give perfect satisfaction. 

JAMES WHITNEY 
Saint John. 6th March 1840._______

1st May, 1840.

on* Fresh Ground Oatmeal, 
early application to

HENRY S. GAULT.
T1ÏK HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
or ИАВТГОЯП, (cos*.)

XFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
V ” against loss or damagu by Fire, on reasonable

'ect
№17th April.

OEUVANTS WANTED----An Experience.
tr Groom, or one who nndristand* tlm rare i>7

utely ose of this pungent Oil, many who 
completely deaf have been restored to 

perfect hearing after using from three to ten 
This may appear strange, but it is neverthele 
Tlm Acoustic Oil i* not

mi, but ss the prescription of 
his attention ftxelusivelv to the 

and who pledge* hi* profoesional reputation 
uccess or thi* remedy.

______ГA CO.

! it i* neverthele** true. so. nn experienced Cook rim get n *i- 
by applying either nt Mr. Truro's Library. 

St. John, or Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton. High 
xvages will be given : none need apply w ithout a 
Bond clmrtrter. 10/li April.
Itlravlicd A'anva*. Xels, Ac.

Note landing for the subscriber :

good payment.
CARVlLL.

Horses.—Al 
inationThis company hn* been doing bn si ness for more 

than twvntv-live years, and during that period have 
settlml all their losses without compelling the insured 

instance to resort to a court of Justice. 
Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
James Ц. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A. 

gton.jnnr. t Allwrt Day, Samuel Wil 
Inntiiigdoii, Elisha Colt, U. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.
Jamrs G. Boi.i.ks, Secretary.

preienmd to tho public as 
ecrimiou of ouo xvh
teively to the Eye and Ear,

The undersigned ba* received hy the ship British 
Queen, from London :

"DRANDY, (ÎENEVA, and a part of hi»
J3 variety of Winks,

I/tndon Double Brown Stout and Pale Ale,
100 Boxes sperm and talloxv Candles,
56 Ditto best London SOAP.

„ A few cases Loaf CI1EÜDER CHEESE, 
ox coxsignmkxt:

8 Piper, 15 hluls., 28 qr. casks Marsalla Win», 
C00 Dozen ІЛІМІ0П Double Brown Stout and Pale 

Ale, in casks of 4 doz. each.
500 Kegs London White I>ead, and black, green, 

blue and red PAINT.
And is daily expecting from Leith and the Clyde, » 
large supply ol choice Port, Madeira, Sherry, and 
French Wines. Which along with bis 
tensive stock of old Bottled Port, Madeira, Sherry, 
Claret, Hock. Champagne, Sauterne, Bucellas. 
Hermitage, Burgundy, &c. &c. are offered for sale 
at his Warehouse in St. John, and at his rtore in 

________________ W. H. STREET.

TREACLE SUGARS, &c.
Received ex Glasgow, from Greenock,

Ж£\ T>UNS. Treacle, 4 hhde. and 6 tierces 
f J. refined Sugar, 12 hbd*. 6 tierces and 

12 barrel* crushed ditto, 3 bales Carpeting, 1 ditto 
Roge, 1 ditto Cloaking—to lie sold low by 

May 29. Лі.ехАапев*. Вжвкт & Co.
Salmon, Shad, and. Herring Tccines.

Per whip Rebecca, from Liverpool, just rereived :
FT1IF.RCF.8 containing Salmon, Shad, and 

V J. HerringTwine*.
Also, 50 boxes Mould and Dipt Candloe ; 4 bales 

containing Carpeting, bleached Canvas. A c. For 
sale low bv JOHN V. TIIURGAR

29th MalT

TO LET—And possession given imme
diately :—

ГЖ1ІІАТ very desirable Dwelling I loose and Pre- 
JL mises fronting on St. James' street, recently 

«iwnerl and occupied by Mr. Gould. Apply to E. 
I>zW. Ritcbford, or

26lh June.

!the success of this ran _
Dr. Scudder lia* numerous certificate*, but hwii- 

tates to publish them, as he considéra them ntme- 
to so truly valuable an article as the Acoue- 

Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as а 
public blessing, enabling tho a^cd parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, and to reply to 
their numerous ouestious with a facility from which 
he bad previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complote deafness.

mlira

Terry, 
llimiiii 
V. G. I

ment of
easent to 
fibres oftic Oil. Nf T> AI.I'.S sujxenor Bleached Гапхa* ; 3 do. 

9} .1^ Hemp Carpeting ; 2 casks containing 
llerring Nets—sent to order.

1ry fine quality Retailing 
E. I. Company's Ibffiea 

TIIURGAR.

Ai so—20 Puncheon* ve
Molasses ; A small lot of I".
TEA

15th May.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Xgent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Bolides of Insurance against Fire for all deweri plions 
ofl’ropem in tiiie city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable term*.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN V Indian

VAl.UAIil.K WATER LOT,
l or Snle.German Vegetable Horse. Powder, ue, assorted, from

rpilAT valuable BUILDING LOT. n«n#J by 
I tin* Snh*crd>er. situated at tbf corner olOiie 

North Market Whart and Netsoe-stn-et—haxn\x 
front of 30 feet on rim former, by 50 feet on Nelwot

present ex- Compoeed of herbs end roots principally, 1 
been found by long experience to be highly 
for die cure of tbo various diseases to which 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
droxveineee, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, indentation of the eyes, fatigue from bard 
exercise, dte. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vent* horses from becoming elifl or foundering, pu
rifies and cools tho blood. Ae.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Гіпк Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fn- 
Conghw. Hoar»nes*. Colds, Pain» in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora

end lia» JOHN ROBERTSON.
April 3. J. V. TIIURGAR

S I OKAHE TO ЬІЇТГ 

i/I^Hi'. Kiibscriln-r ofl'er* to tike Storage at a 
Jl very low rate, in the Store now ocnipied by 

him. it being a very safe piece incase of fire.
May 8th. JOM. FAfiiWEATHER.

St. Jolm, 1st July 1837.
P. R.—The above is 

tin# company in St.John.
the first Agency established hy; and melancholy, nnd all kind* of hysteric complaints 

their use. In sick item 
of the stomaeh, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, nnd as a purifier of the blood 
they have not iheir eona! in the world.

For additional

î gradually removed by 
the stomach, flatulencn

House of
TIIURGAR, 

Corner of H ater Sf Duke streets

—Apply at the Counting II 

14th Fob.
Fredericton. SOFA BEDS.

On a new and improved Principle.
rpMF. Sulmcrilier l»egs leave to cell the attention 
.1. of the public to hi« nrxv піні improved Snrt 

Ben. Tlm prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Vroprm- 
lor* of hotels and boarding houses, and private Oi

ly economy, are invited to call 
In many cases limy save more than 

foot
R. PENGII.LY.

Hampton. 2d

1 > SAXM'
equal in the xvoitn.

t or additional particulars of the above medk-ine» 
see Moffau's "Good Samariian.” a copy of хаіік-Ь 
accompanies the medicine ; a cony ea* always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spani h directions can be 
obtained on 

All post p

J*
TEST RECEIVED—700 IVrnambuco Hti»u, 
•# (dry Wilted ) an* 40 Firkin«|>UTTER.

May 29. CRANE k MGRATII.
I I WANNA CIGARS.—!««0 xerv superior 
-E J llavsnna<*iGAiu<?jiisireceke«l and lorsaleby 

July 17.________ J4MEI MALCOLM.

THE SUBSCWBKlt,

HE Kiibsi
I'.«talilist 

the whole in 
»p,*ctf«lly bog 
rv-opened on 

Triey аго «U 
conduce to tbi

exertion»
fi ’ A supp

will be Con*Li

THanding ex brig Malta, from Glasgow :
4 cases Confectionary ;

2 Puncheons Golden Syrup.
65 Boxes Tobacco Pipes, imported,

1 llbd. Bath Brick» ; 1 do. Putty, in bladders, ■ ^ 
6 Cases superior flavored M«h Whi*kv.

V» Bales and I Ik»x wrapping Л- w riting paper.
13 ('auks bottled l/MthAk ; 1 case Cnr«m Pw!

4 casks Soda ; 1 рас! -ge Black Dot, 
lOu Boxes pale yellow a.. 1 white Soap.

/,'/ James Clark, from Bmthm .- 
Itl.OOO very superior Havana CIGARS, in quart#

boxes. Three cigars have been three years m j

May 22.

20 вта
Vapplicaiion at the office. 375 Broadway, 

aid letters will receive immediate atteii-

Propared and «old by William. R Miiffat, 375 
Broadw ay. New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who parcliase to sell again.

Agents ; the Ijfe Medicines may also be bad of 
any ot tire principal druggists in ev#-ry town through- 
ont the United Slates ;md tire Canadas. A* for 
Mortal's Life Pills and Phénix Bitters; and Ire eore, 
tint a fac si mtho of John Mortal s signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bittere or box of Pille.

milies who stud 
amine them, 
the cost in rent and 

July 27. 1838.

may рам
Beg* Іеахи to inform Ins friends.that he ha* receiv- 

e«l per sliip Rt-lrecce. Capt. I hake, from I.iver-

4 N assortment of Raskefi, "Siv 
/Y close, bottle, market. s#|naro.md oval. covei#-d 
ami uncovered Ladies' fancy RMk irie nnd fancy 
Work Вяйіеіе in great variety : Table Mm* ; hair 
and wire Sieves from fi to H irtrlre» ; hair gravy 
strainers, Rntter Prints, mon Ids »nd slices ; Iron 
Wire sieves for coal cinder»; акте * few Willow 
Cradles. All of which will hanoldlnw fot cash, 
with hi* valuable stock of Hardware.Oolli*, ilatw, 

E. C. WADIYN'G'IXjN.
No. 1 Merritt's Brick Buddings Haler street. 

29th May. 184ft.

r pa
WillBr. fhuhncl Hr xv os’

(ditibratcA II he u та (tc. Nerve, And Bone
lAnimmt,

Applied morning and nigtp. has cored hundred». 
It gives relief m the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of tire limbs and will take swelling* down, and in
flammations ont of the flesh, rheumatism, bruise* 
and sprain*.— It gives immediate relief ; it strength 

weak Hmhs. and extends the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drop* on sheep'* wool applred to 
the out of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month's time.

Prr ship “ Atlantic West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic end Pills, for tire
^f£\ fipONS English IRON ; 24 Tow* email core of the том inveterate Ring Worm». Salt 
fir 3. CHAiN : І too So<* Plate* ; Rheum, and all eruption* and disorder* of the skin.
ldti*A»r!/>ea ^°^a0C° * ** CARVII L Eustace and Temple s invaluable Gonnrrhan Mix-

Л’П ' ___ :__ terra, for the enre of tire mo*t obetmate chronic and
«отmon cases of Gooorrbma in five days.

ÎTMIE snbecriber is now landing ex (Mena and All the alxtroe MoJ/rines for sale hy 
Лай» Lraeir—100 :<w* No. I Seoteh Piglrem; Comstock Sf Co^ Neir-York, and at the 

^ C,rising Ubrary,

IM Jura WILUAM CAKVILL Лі*. 4, 183».-^^^ A R. TRURO.

Boltliird mil Flour.
11 MIF. iwliw-ril^r. Ь*л in* rr-'l.d Mill, nn tho 

1- Utile River Fall*, m the ncighhmirliond of the 
City, few the manufacture of Floor, and haviing 
likew i*c import'd, per ship Eagle, from Ixwidon, a 
xerv Fiipetior lot of beet Darnzic R«nI and White 
W HEATS, Ireg leave to inform the pnblic. that
tlrey will contirtm- to keep on hand at flreir Store There valuable medu irres are for sale at the 
No. 28. 8..nth Market Wharf, b**t Snpcrfm" nnd ! Cirntloling І.югпгу, in tin» city and alno at Messrs
Pine UlAÎUR. ia barrais arid in bag*—which tlrey I Peters and Tilley's, No. 4 King street.

equal III quality to thru import for the Lifo P At Nor- Offer* for **lo the • ntire - argo of tire hrii
late*; and a* tlrey intend selling on ton Brid<|e, Mr. John Elliott : Fredericton. Mr Capt. Crwby, from Na»»»», <on*wliug of

reasonable teims tor cash or other approved nay James F. Gale : Edward J. Smith. Sbcdiar ; J. A 1 X UGM MVlT.E, of reipcrior
M, they tni«* they will be favoured with a share Reeve, E*q. Swiswt A"ale ; Mr*. Smith. J.-mreg J ♦) L quality ; 6 ton* Brazillello ; 2000 fire

of the pnblic patronage. Baker* will do well to (Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. S ) ; Satin Wood ; ЗО M. Havana Sugars ; eererel Isrg-*
call and examine for tlremrelvce. Hopewell. Peter Me Clelan, F,«q : Amher-i, Allan Chain C*W and Anchors ; :: Patent Wmdl»**.

Anrnet 17. _ OWENS A IH'NCAN. Chipman, Tho*. Prince. Fere Petieodiar. Mr. Tho* with lot* of Rigging. Old Iron, Lead aed C>ppri,
Saiwvfmc \Vheat-flour and Tohicco. яіяяівеМ/^'с‘eenjîiî'n ' Ac j T HANTORO

T ANOINj; for Iho rab-chhor. or il»! «hr. for, Mill,Woo. F.oq. St. «oorto : Mr. Bond. Dm«w. ! —-
Л і Ттші,.. from rhilodolphis «I Hhh mpor.or W.»d.!,K* ; P. Bonneil. Г.ім. Anorpoh», T. H. СІ'П 'ТІО\ WANTED.—A V<uin« Wony 
qnolily .iiporfilio whorl Floor, in Bond Iftprolor Block. Roq . Si. Mnrlio. : Mr. Hollo ft. Hiniplon . >-5 hoi hod v.vorol yorrr both in Iho Wool If 
rod For rrle « very low ргюс l.y Ferry і Thom». Spron. Miromiohi ; C. Г. Jonno. ,! rod Dry Good, hooiraw. now w irlio. o

JOHN V. f'HURGAR. Weymouth, N. 8. ; Gilbert Bent. Bridrctown ; G : *»d*ry not much object Vlesae apply »t the ft 
)9lhJura. Orao fcUoM SdcrriTMT 11 . Шіом,, С Іешепц, Jul.n Tookor, УгагашгЬ. j moloCHRoo _____ . J«ra 1*.

*s. Лс. viz:—

St Jffin.F
For sale h v f cJAMF.S МА1.ГОІ.М

I.To Perse 
tire Fstnt 

l<m. <’ity of £
*j(iu*ted to pi 
wtihm Twi-h 
fltore indchtef 
• in mediate

II j’Tlre balance of J. M.'s spring importations 
lionrly expected from Iromlor nnd Liverpool.

T9sf SHhurrtfHr

Л
>Ac. Ac.

will warrant 
the IJoiied S

J. T. H ANFORD.

RECEIVED
inSegar.

X Jariuth. from Porto Rire. 3# hhd* Sugar. 
1 A of (rest quality imported, for sak cheap Ly 

May 29. RsTCHFown А іінотякм.
Jnvt Received.

*YA ETIKKIXS choice Cnmlieâand Воттш, 
dш\9 Г (new)—for sale at No. V! King street.

_J. Л .1 ALEXANDER.
Ж TIDES—A «mall parcel of heavy pernambeco 
Ж 1. Hines ; for sale by

July 17 CROOKSHANK A WALKER

I XV
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